
Hello Leven Class 
This week we have pancakes recipes for those of you who enjoyed celebrating Shrove Tuesday and Pancake Day 

and would like to make some more.

The Chinese celebrate The Lantern Festival this week so we will make our own lanterns too.

You can send pictures of your activities 

and any questions to:

fiona.tough@braidburn.edin.sch.uk

Hope you enjoy this week’s learning,  

keep safe, Mrs Tough

Click here to watch the ‘hello’ song

Or find it on    ‘youTube Hello by Fischy Music’

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=youtube+fischy+music+hello+song&&view=detail&mid=CF1AE4C37EA50916F79FCF1AE4C37EA50916F79F&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dyoutube%2Bfischy%2Bmusic%2Bhello%2Bsong


L.I. to experience using an internet search engine
L.I. to communicate feelings information



Click on this picture to join in singing 
the weather song.

Or find also it on:  
YouTube Check out the Weather! a weather song for kids

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZlttALUI0zI


Can you make a 
drawing or a 
painting of the 
weather? What 
can you see 
outside? Tell your 
helper and draw it 
together.

(you could look at 
last week’s 
learning again for 
weather art ideas)



Lifeskills – learn clothes Signalong words

Look up this you tube address online …

YouTube       How to sign clothes - Signalong - sign language - The Little Signing Workshop

Or press Ctrl and click on this picture

L.I. To learn Signalong clothes vocab

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q1sSNw9LyaY


Click on this BBC Newsround picture to watch and discuss 
“what’s happening in our world today?” 

or look up on google:    watch newsround

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround


Here is a calendar of official celebration days. 
You can research them online and join in. 

L.I. to use a calendar
L.I. to make a choice and join in 



L.I. To develop cultural awareness
L.I. To develop ICT research skills

People hang up bright paper lanterns
Some people send glowing lanterns into the sky, 

while others release floating lanterns onto the sea.
Can you search for pictures of the Lantern Festival online?

Can you make a paper lantern? …see how on next page… 

Friday 26th February       
(the 15th day of Chinese New Year) is 

‘The Lantern Festival’



L.I. To develop cultural awareness
L.I. to enjoy exploring properties of shapeFriday 26th February       

(the 15th day of Chinese New Year) is ‘The Lantern Festival’



The priest wears 
purple garments and a 
purple cloth is placed 
on the altar during 
Lent
Purple is also the colour 
of royalty. This 
reminds people that 
Jesus is King.

Religious Education What is Pancake Day?
“Pancake Day” happens every year when Lent begins, Christians call this day called “Shrove Tuesday”

.Why do we eat pancakes?
Christians used to stop eating eggs, flour and 
milk for Lent, so it made sense to use 
them all up by making pancakes.
But these days it's the toppings that 
we're likely to give up for lent- such as 
chocolate or sweets!

What is Lent?
For Christians, Lent is a time of fasting, giving 
and praying for 41 days from Shrove Tuesday 
(pancake day) until Easter Sunday. 

Lent is when Christians remember Jesus 
Christ's sacrifice when he went into the 
desert to pray and fast for 40 days before 
later dying on the cross. 
According to the Bible stories, 
Jesus came back to life on Easter Sunday!
Easter Sunday is celebrated with singing, 
praying and children’s Easter Eggs

Lent is a good way to test your willpower - by 
giving up things like chocolate and sweet treats 
until Easter Sunday. 



Search for Mardi Gras on line and watch the parade



L.I. To help create a shopping list

next page

Lifeskills – Shopping For Pancakes

A tasty healthy treat to make for your family – pancakes are fun to make and to eat….



L.I. To practice measuring technique using scales or mugs  and tbsp
L.I. To practice pouring and stirring in a safe and guided environment
L.I. To make choices using sensory awareness (toppings – smelling , tasting)

Ingredients

1 mug flour
1 mug flour

1 egg
1 tbsp caster sugar

Toppings of your 
choice 

.
You could experiment with different toppings .



L.I. To count by 2s using props 
L.I. To communicate choice
L.I. To engage sensory awareness Pancake Party

Hint:
You can use props, e.g. 
fingers or Lego bricks to 
help you count by 2s.



Pancake Party Games
L.I. To be involved in party planning
L.I  To participate in games – taking turns
L.I. To practice using body coordination and balance





L.I. to enjoy choosing and listening to stories
L.I. to recognise and sound out words

Snuggle up 
somewhere 
and 
read a book 
together

https://www.thinglink.com/card/1
406252735522668546

Click on the link. It will 
take you to a virtual 
library. Choose a book to 
read or have it read to 
you.

Literacy

https://www.thinglink.com/card/1406252735522668546
https://www.thinglink.com/card/1406252735522668546


Literacy Have a chat about your story. 
Can you use these words to describe what things in your story feel like to touch?

L.I. To develop use of adjectives    L.I To develop language through questioning and describing



Literacy Story Book Illustration
L.I. To recognise and describe textures

L.I .To enhance engagement with & understanding of stories
L.I. To use senses to explore environment

L.I. To develop ability to hold and manipulate objects

L.I. To pay attention to details
Think of the objects in your story, 
how would they feel to touch?

How many different textures can you 
find nearby?        Go on a textures hunt

Make a texture book, poster board or a 
walkway to feel while reading the story

Practice using texture describing words                     
.                 (see the next page for help)



Communicating - All about Me

Literacy



L.I. to improve listening skills 
L.I. to improve focus

or

Click here 
to play a 
new guess 
the sound. 
Or Google search YouTube 
Guess the Sound Game 4 | 
20 Sounds to Guess

Guess the Sound Game 4 | 20 Sounds to Guess

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0GhwfyDcAoM&t=72s


Look at 
letter formation 
on 
Doorway Online.

Click here

Literacy L.I. To observe and to practice letter formation
L.I. To practice using fine motor skills and coordination

Letter and Number Formation (doorwayonline.org.uk)

https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/activities/letterformation/
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/activities/letterformation/


How to make crafting playdough. To use in the next few activities…Can you remember the 
order of numbers to 20? Can you write the numbers, or help an adult to write the numbers?

L.I. To follow sequence of instructions to create an outcome



Playdough Sculpture Art Activity. 

• Make up new story characters using playdough 
• Invent a new story for your characters 
• You could use pictures in books or toys to give you ideas
• Or you could make a model of a Pokemon character

L.I. to invent story character
L.I. To invent story narrative
L.I. To develop motor skills & hand eye coordination
L.I.To play imaginatively and creatively



Draw your own playdoh number cards 
then make the playdoh number shapes and amounts. 

You could use 1p or 10p coins to lay out and count the amounts



L.I. to practice counting 
L.I. to follow exercise instructions

Exercise and count to 100 by 1s with this fun song

Click here                or Google search ‘Jack Hartmann cowboy count’

https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00lW1DVN-9r8E8m0tECvqz3SRmPrA%3A1613658810792&source=hp&ei=unouYPT1LYa7gwe7-JG4DA&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYC6IyrbXhmZDJzAVueJdyf3LWUcUqoEp&q=jack+hartman+cowboy+count&oq=jack+hartman+cowboy+count&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBAgAEAo6BwgjEOoCECc6BwguEOoCECc6BAgjECc6CgguEMcBEKMCECc6CwguELEDEMcBEKMCOgUIABCxAzoICC4QsQMQgwE6CAgAELEDEIMBOgcIIxAnEJ0COgIILjoFCC4QsQM6DQguEMcBEKMCECcQkwI6CAguELEDEJMCOgIIADoHCC4QChCTAjoECC4QCjoICAAQFhAKEB5Q4xFYhmFgu2ZoAXAAeACAAe8CiAGxHJIBCDQuMTguMi4xmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdperABCg&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwj0utDB0_PuAhWG3eAKHTt8BMcQ4dUDCAk&uact=5


Online gaming – Maths
Find some cool maths games to play. 
Use this online address or press ctrl and click on the picture

https://www.coolmathgames.com

L.I. Develop ICT skills
L.I. Develop numeracy skills

https://www.coolmathgames.com/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mathblaster.com%2Fcoolmath%2F&psig=AOvVaw02SlxsYRifdkb0bdYRn2yn&ust=1585909804295000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCK-eLEyegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.coolmathgames.com/


Click on 
this purse 
to play

Money Match coins Pay 
cashier when shopping 
Put coins in ascending 
value Identify notes by 

colour

Doorway Online is a fun online money game we play in class to practice adding up coins

https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/activities/cashing-in/cashing-in.html


Try counting piles of coins, play who has ‘the most' with your 
family

L.I To recognise coins
L.I. To count amounts of money
L.I. To explore vocab ‘more’ ‘less’ and ‘most’



Uno Card Games



Music



Incredibox music is fun to play with. 
Make up your own beat and have a 
dance to it. 
Choose any of the first 4 that are 
free! (Alpha, little miss, Sunrise, 
the Love).

Click on this picture 
or Google search Incredibox

To play you just slide these small pictures up onto 
the singers one at a time to compose a beatbox song

L.I. To develop awareness of and ability to create rhythm

https://www.incredibox.com/


L.I. To develop awareness of and ability to create rhythm

Click on my 
drum for a tune 

to play

https://www.google.co.uk/search?sxsrf=ALeKk02hwGRKGsDvYiy5t5kprLIMH9GMoQ%3A1613659038649&source=hp&ei=nnsuYI71I7ODjLsP74G9mAg&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYC6JrjzWHoKGATCEFbymcSyOIVQSpCqC&q=you+tube+all+i+eat+is+pizza&oq=you+tube+all+i+eat+is+pizza&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQguEJMCOgcIIxDqAhAnOgcILhDqAhAnOgcILhAnEJMCOgQIIxAnOgUIABCRAjoKCAAQsQMQgwEQQzoICAAQsQMQgwE6AggAOgIILjoECAAQQzoECC4QQzoLCAAQsQMQgwEQkQI6CgguELEDEIMBEEM6BQgAELEDOggILhCRAhCTAjoFCC4QkQI6BwgAELEDEAo6BAgAEAo6BAguEAo6BggAEBYQHjoICAAQFhAKEB5QphFY5m1ginRoAXAAeAGAAf8CiAHWJJIBCDMuMTYuNS4zmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdperABCg&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiOvKKu1PPuAhWzAWMBHe9AD4MQ4dUDCAk&uact=5


Ctrl and click here to watch and learn the Fight Song with Signalong hand signing

L.I. To learn new Signalong communication actions

Or search online for Youtube Sign along: Fight song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sSaqr7_33M


Fischy Music Assembly 

Enjoy singing and dancing and playing along      (                                           
.                                           20 – 30 minutes) 
On YouTube every Monday at 11AM  
www.youtube.com/fischymusic
•Catch up anytime in the week or watch again!

And find more tunes on

www.fischytunes.com

Sing, dance and shake your maracas 

L.I. To have fun engaging in music as communication
L.I. To practice following a rhythm

Click on 
a lady 

http://www.youtube.com/fischymusic
http://www.fischytunes.com/
http://www.youtube.com/fischymusic


Clean the house 
and then relax  

Lifeskills



L.I. making choices
L.I. to responsibly use tools to care for home 
environment
L.I. to develop awareness of ‘dirty’ and 
‘clean’

Choose a 
task to 

help clean 
the house



Choose an activity 
to help you relax



How many different colours of fruit and vegetables do you eat? Can you print out or draw a chart to tick?

L.I. to develop interest in healthy diet planning and tracking



Remember

You can send me pictures of your activities 
and any questions to:

fiona.tough@braidburn.edin.sch.uk

Hope you enjoyed this weeks learning,  

keep safe, Mrs Tough


